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The Re a ction of 1\1elmloph 0l~os to Adrenalill 
and. Other Stimuli~ 
By Samue l A. J:,i[atthews. 
1 • . Introfraction. 
~he first t ask that lies before the be g inner i n 
e X'_perimeJJtal r esearch is to master t he funda.mentals of the 
particular fi eld in which he is to d o h is work . This can 
be 2. cc ompl i s he d, of c our se , by reacling t he extant li te:cature 
concerning the subj ect. Bu t · s uch re a ding i s ve ry apt to 
confuse t he student unle s s it is car rie d on according to 
a definit e plml a11d a ll tho n:ate:rial carefully SU E"!marizo l 
in a syste~ntic fa s hi on. ihe present paper is a result of 
su ch r eadin g and su~rary and is designed to form a f rame work 
for experimental rose e.rch thc.t i s to be carr i e cl on latel' . 
The ~ork d oes not preten d t o be other tha n a review of a p or -
tion of t he literatur e t hat has t o d o wi th me lanophores. fhe 
:points taken up are b y n o :mea11s ·t;he only one s that mi ght have 
been included , f or the literature on melan ophores is volumin-
.- --
ou s . .tlut the f e a tures outline d ar e the mor e typi.cal ones , 
a k nowle c1_ge of which is essential for a gene:ral un d.erstandin g 
of t he subject. Spe c i aliza tion in :~11e fielcl can be wor'lced 
up l ater alon z with the expel~imentar :pr o1) l ems that have to <lo 
l 
wi t h t h e special f ield . .. · . ~  
.. ·-
.... 
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One cannot read the present literature on t he subject of 
'CJ.elanopho re reactions \'li thout feeling the ne ed of mo re 
i ntelligent resea rch. Much has already been do ne but a great 
deal still reL~ains to be d one, pa rt icularly in the way of 
systerf:a tizing the fac ts n ..lready .known.. The1·e is a certain lack 
of c oo rd ination i n the resultr obtained by investigators of this 
subject that is extremely co:n.fusi:ng, to the beginner at l east. 
r exar:lple , :Pe.rker ('06) states t hat either light or lo·,-; 
te r.·!perato.re C[;uses an expansion of tbe me lanopho re , and thr, t 
absence of l ight or high teD perat o. re c auses a contraction. He 
believes tha t the re are no real exceptions to these r ule s. n 
the other bane , Harg i tt ( ' 12) finds that except ions are nur.1erous 
a nd oerked . Again, Carlton ( '03), finds t hat the me lanophores 
of nol i s react t::> .light in exactly the reverse of tbe melanophores 
of Phrynosoma a s described by Redfield ( '18}. ~:~a ny su ch example s 
might be ~uoted. C::mfl icting res ult s such as these stimulate a 
esire to know t he facto r s that are responsible. Rec ent i nvesti -
gato rs have been work i ng t o learn the mechanisms by whi ch coordinate 
responses of all t he raelano_phores are obtained up on the appl ic a t iOll 
of a stimulus such as light or heat. When more is known of the 
coo rd inate action of the r:::1eJ..anopho res ano the me ans whereby th;.d~.:. 
responses are brought i nt o play, certr-> in confusing results up;)n 
the applica tion of the same stimulus to different animals can be 
interpreted ~uch more accurately. 
In brief, then , the purpose of this present paper is to 
form a founc.ation on which la t er experimental -v o rk can be based. 
Perhaps the prominence of adrenal in in the title requires sor.:e 
explana tion, since so little spac~ is d~vote~ to it i n the pape r . 
. ~J . 
Adrenal in is not the most important fac':~·?r connected wi"th 
':> ·f.· 
~-
, 
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melanophore reactions, but it is an important one. It is thought , 
moreover, tha t the experimental work to be carried on later will 
be largely vvi th ad renal in. Ht3nce the nature of ad renal in itself 
is Of considerable iE•portance and the effect Of adrenalin On 
melanophores, so far as is kn~wn , is of course prerequisite to 
further research along tbis line. 
11 . Melanophores. 
a. Chromatophores in Generale The colo r of various tiss ues 
is C.ue to pigments , which may be in so l ution , as the haemoglobin 
o:f> tbe re looc corpuscle .. .,,,. the lipochromes in fat , or may occrr 
as granul es imbedded in the p_·otoplasm. The colo:c oi tt~ese granuJ es 
v~ries considerably , there being a great variety in the animal 
kingdom as a whole. For exa~ple , we find yellow, brown, a10 black 
pigments in man ; red , yellow, blue and violet pigments are present 
in the c rustacea ; green and other brilliant pigments are coiT~on 
in lizards and other reptiles ; and brilliant colo rs are often 
found in certain amph i bia and in tropical fishes as well. These 
pigments are said to consist of "melanin " v•,rhicb represents a 
group of substances as yet ill-defined. The derivation of the 
"melanin" pigments is not well understood , but sone of them at 
least are haemoglobin derivatives. (Lewis, '13). 
Pi gment granules occur i.n a variety of positions within the 
body of a single animal. They are found in t he liver , sgleen, 
heart , brain, and other organs, embedded in the tissues . They 
are found in the skin of the l-..igher mammals , embedded in the 
basal cells of the epidermis~ _ Ye_cy_ ofte n , however, '."Te find tb.e 
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pigment granules extensively developed within the cytoplasm ox 
branched connective tissue cr:tls. Such pigmented connective 
tissue cells are called chrom~tocytes or chromato~hores. Such , 
.• at least, is the defini t ion of a chromatophore according to 
Lewis . Spaeth ('16) , however , makes use of a more elaborat e 
classification , in which he distinguishes inactive, pignented 
connective tissue cells and connective tissue cells tha t contain 
actively migrating pigment gra·:1ules, applying the term chroma -
tophore t o these latter only . But Lewis' definition is appare ntly 
the accepted one, and it seerns a better classifice.t ion t o group 
the ce lls with actively migrating p igraent into a spe c ial sub-
division of chromat ophores rather than to restrict the term to 
these cells alone. 
Chromatophores are found widely dis:tributed thr oughout the 
animal kingdom . They have been described as occurring in 
c rustacea 1 insects and mollusks among the invertebrates. Although 
accurate descriptions of oilrO~HJtophore s among the lower groups 
a re wanting , it is probable tha t many worms exhibit thaee cells 
o r cells simil ar to them. Prnctically all Vertebrates possess 
chromatophol~es. In the lower grotlps---fishes , amphibians and 
reptile s - - - they are very consp i c uous and play an important part 
in the life of the animals. In birds ana mammals chromatophores 
are less conspicuous, in most cases be ing restricted t o cells 
in the eye ann in the loose connective tiss ues of the body, and 
form no definite part in the color scheme of the individuals. 
The classification of c hromatophores, as has already been 
suggested, depends upon two fac t ors , the mob il ity of the pigment 
and the color of the granules. 
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Formerly the cells were described merely · as nb rown pigment cells" 
or "black pigment cells", no attempt being made to ap ply 
definite names. Since chromatophores have received so much 
attention, however, some of t he more common cells have been given 
names. The most prominent f these are the xantholeucophores , 
erythrocytes and melanopbores. All of these cells contain pigment 
that is capable of intracellular migration, the xantholeucoph~res 
possessin~ ~ yellow pigment ~ the erythrocytes a reddish pigmeat, 
while the melanophore carTies dark brown or black pigruent g:caau.lef . 
~nese are the three main groups of cbromatophores that possess 
motile pigment granUles. In s.C.dition the re is a great varie ty 
of pigments carried by the fixed chromatophores in which this 
pigment is capable of no mi0 rat ion whatever. The term me lanophore, 
as applieo to a definite ty pe of chromatophore, was first employed 
by Keller ( '95). A melanophore, then, is a chromatophore that 
contains black pigment capablE} of intracellular migration. 
b. Development of melanophores. --- There are two types of 
melanophores found in the skin of the lower Vertebrates that are 
important in color changes. ~Chey differ chiefly in position, one 
group occurring in the epidermis , the epidermal melanophore, while 
the other group is found in the dermis, the dermal or sub-epidermal 
melanophores. (Fig.l}. The development of the dermal melanophores 
has been obse rvec. by many .A..ln·est igators, and with a single e:-~ce.LJt ion 
(Borcea, ' 09) , the descriptions show a satisfactory a~reeme.nt. 
Stockard ('15 ) has followed their development in the yolk sac of 
Fund ulus heteroclitus and his work forms the basis for the follow-
ing description. 
About two hours after fertilization the eggs of Fundulus 
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hnv a unJcrgone ~be f irst d ivi si on and a re in t he t u o cell 
otac;e . 1.~ 1 1e cleavages thon c o:r:J t j.11 ue i:n ~re gula r fa s h ion to 
form a d i sc oidal ma s s of ce lls ns a cap on t h e y olk , this 
cap making up the ge r minal disc . The disc thins ou t at t h e 
borde:cs s.l)d 'begins its eJC'.QI:Uls ion t o covel' t he yolJr SlJhere. 
After the f ourth or f i fth cleavage , some of the p eripherul 
cell s of the germinal disc are more or less fused wi th the 
y olk mas s an d do n ot pres e nt 0 c l ear l y formed distal cell 
n a ll. t he nnclei of S Ll ch cells cont inue t o clivi d.e a n d. are 
pushe d. ou t in t o t he s u pe~fi ci al yol k materia l. ( F i g s . 4 and 
5). I n t h i s way i s f or~ed the perib l ast s yncyt iurr ~hat 
prece de :.:; tte z c ::cm cl tsc i11 it s desce nc over the ~7 oll ~ . 'r h is 
syncyt ium forms t he inner covering of tho yol k s a c and cor - -
r e spoD c1s to tl ~ e t l~ ·ue eiTlio den·- in t he y ol\ : s o. c of othe r Ve l"-
te1J:CLt ~ es . ~he ou te r coverin g is formed by the gorv i nnl 
Gi sc as i ·t [;rows d mm over the y olk , fon~dng a t rue l ayer of 
e ctodc r rn. betwe en the ecto clor0 an d t h e peribl ast t h ere is a 
spe.c e nhich e.risos c1u:r i l1 C t he c a:r l ;y r! ou r s of d.evelop~•! eDt , i n -
t e l~l; :i: ete d. as t he bles t oc oe 1 or se gmelJ"tat ion cavi t y . 
By the t i E1e the germina l d i sc has complotel~r e11 v elope d. t h e 
y olk s ac a s h ield-shaped t h ick en ing ha s develope d wi thin the 
disc v1hich extend.s :fr om one r e gi on t owa:r cl tl~ e anir.Qa l p ol e; . 
This is t ;-, e emlJ:r y onic s hiel cl . Along i ts me cUan line a sec oncl 
t h i ckenin e; ·be g i ns t o f'. :ppear V-ih ich r•1a:rk s t l: e f iTst indi cc~ d on 
of t1··o e r ·br ,;- o11ic iJ ocly . In a c r oss secti o11 o:f t h e -s hield at 
this ti~e t hree d istinct l ayers appear , , an ou tor ectoderm , an 
i 11Iler e11 to c1erm, a n d a l ayer bet-.. ee11 t ho t Yt o, the mesocl.erm. 
As t he deve lopment of t he se l aye rs continu es , portions of the 
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mes o d.e r~1al cells aegr egate in sheets of ce lL:J c a lled_ mesen-
chyme .. - At a "b ou t f orty- f ive h ou r s a very ac t ive rdgJ.~at i ou 
of ti~ es o mes:o n chymnl . cells lle z iiJS from the caudal a11Cl pos -
te1'i or l ate r al ~ce gion s of t h e c r!lbr ;:; onic bo(ly . ~he so cell s 
uandGr out ove r the periblast syncyt ium a n d hen ce lie in t h e 
se gmentati on Cl:lvity. 'J:he cells a re of t \7 0 d.is t inc t t:,rpes , 
even at this ear l y s tage of devel opment , f or some a r e more 
or l ess spindle s hc:q)e d Y!i "Gb lon g , filamentous pr oc esses v;rh i l e 
others are irr e gu l a r in shape and p os se ss short , amoeb oid 
~hese c e lls are actively wan der i n g and 
c h::w gil1 G t he i :r s ha pe , a s F i e; . 3 s h ows . The cliav~e~m l'e pr c s ents 
on e of ;;}:e amoe boi c1 cells of 11i g . 2 , greatly e11la r c;ecl and_ d.rn':m 
at inte rva ls of f ive rninutes . As has a lready beeD n oted , 
t h ese cells mi gTate most actively fr om t he c o. ucla l anc1 po steri ol~ 
l ateral regions of t h o b ody ' t h e he a d reeiol1 taking but little 
part in t h is Di Brati on . '~i gs . 4 , 5 an cl 6) . 
~hese wander ing cells are d i f ferent i a te d i nt o f ouT types . 
an l agen of b l a ck chromat ophores , br oun c hroDatophoros , endo-
t he lia l cells a nd erythr oblests . It i s only t h e firs t t y po , 
tho bla ck chromat ophore or me lan ophore , that concerns us he re . 
The black chr omatoph ore is the l ar c est an cl most c onsp icuou s 
of t he wande:ring cel l s . In ea:r l y stages one n otes tha t cor -
ta i n cel l s are l arger t ha n ot hers . rhese ce lls deve lop into 
either b:r mvn 01~ b lack chromat oph ores . In a ll probability tho 
amoeb oi d cell shown in F i g . 3 , represents an eal'ly staESe of the 
bla ck c}n~omat ophore be:i or e pi grnent el~anu les have beelJ clo:posi ted. 
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the e m'J. of t he third day the chromatoph ores a re well cliff eren-
tia ted , freely moving , hu 8e cells~ The cell is loa cled. v7ith 
coarse b l a ck granules . The nu cleus is centrally placed and 
i s n ot obscure d by pi gme1 t. Seve :t~al. pseudQp od:..l i ke pr ocesses 
project from t he chromatoph oi·e which i s actively movin g • 
. The clear c ~rtoplasmic t ip of the pseudopod extends lJeyond t h e 
g-ranular me. s s . C&1 i g . 7}. 
In t h i s way do t he me l a noph ores of the ;yolk s a c de "'? e lop , 
aris i n g from EleseDchymal: c e lls . , The y do n ot enter t h e body 
of t ho e mbryo , bu"'c f or m a syncytimn a r ound the blo od v e s s els 
of t he yolk sac . In their l ater h i story they de geDerate . 
Rene e t hese c e lls on t he yolk sac d o not g ive rise to 
t he me lanophdres of t he animal it s elf . Th e de r mal me l a nophores. 
h o·wever , develop in the s ame way from mesenchymal cells u i th-
in the body of t he embry o proper . The description of t he 
me l a nophore de velopme nt ha s b e eiJ take n f rom t h ose of t ho y olk 
sac b e cau se t he y de v e lop t he same as d o t he p e r manent rne lano-
phore s and t he y olk s a c aff ords more favor able oppor tuniti e s 
f or study . 
Concernin g t h e der iva tion of t h G epidermal melanoph ores 
t h e r e has boon some dispu t e . Some authorities consi der t hem 
as develop e cL from epiderma l cells t hat h a ve become p i gmented 
in situ. The bala nce of the evidence, h owever , appear s to 
rest with t h e advocat e s of t he opposing theory, which cla i ms 
t ha t t 1~ese mela11oph o1~ es have an ori gin simila r t o tho de:rmal 
rne l anophores , arising f r om me sen chymal cells that u nnder into 
t he epidermis. ( Eycle shymer , '06, S·pa eth, il6). 
It is to ·be 11ote d t hat St ockard , Spaeth and Eyc l eshyme r 
fail to give any explana tio11 of t h e d.evel opment of t he cha r -
1\. 
1) . 
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acteristic pigment graDule s of the E!e l a n ophore . · A-s has ·· a l:teo..dy 
been poi nt e d ou t t h e ori g i n o~ the me lanin deri vatives i s not 
we ll understood. Rooker (. Jl5) has I,lade a. study of tlw deve l -
opme nt of melan ophores in the fr og . Concer11 i:n g t he p i [E:m:J t 
granu l es , he considere d. t he p ossibility of their aris i n g e ith e r 
f rom the chroma t in of t h e :nu cleu s 01~ frm:: tho cy t opl<:l. Sm. He 
su mmar i zes h is resu l ts m1d cl..raws the fol1owil1 g c 011 clu s i on:-
11 It may safe l y be COl1clu cle d thBt in t he normal on t oge n et ic 
ori gin of me l a nin in the fr og the chr omat in p l ays n o d ire ct 
ro l e . UTI t1~e coirtl~ary , a ll t Le evi cl..ence obtained g oes to c1e -
monstrate t ha t me l a n i n granu l es are forp e d in the cytoplasm 
f~c om substanc e s a lread;y present in solution v;i thin it , t h::t oug-h 
S OE!C acc io11 of ·(;he nucle us . In the cells of embr y o fl~ o gs , 
melanin is f or~e d f rom s ome substanc e (pro bably t yrosine or 
i t :J dol~ ivati ve s ) in soluti on in the c y t o:plasm when a c t e d. up oD 
by "'~ he nucleu s ~perlwps n11 oxidas e reactio11)' 11 • 
He l a n oph ores , theD , are of two types , the dermal a n c1 t h e 
ep i c1err.1a l . 'l'he clO Ti1.11·J. l me l an ophor e s ar e k :norm ·t; o de ve lop 
fr om mosCl1chyme l cells tr:e.t become p i 8TDe nte <l tlwou gh somo a c -
tion of 11uc l eus on cyt op l 2.sm ancl vm11d.er i n Jco the ir n u.ll lt ::_)o -
s i t io:n i n the s~perfi cial dorm i s . ~he ori gin of t he e p i de r -
mol me l anophores i s not as dofinite l y osta~lisho d . 'l'hey .ay 
have a C OE'F! OD ori g in \'Ii th "~l1e clorF·e.l me l a nophores , deve lop ing 
fr om mcs cn-JC hyYDo.l c ell s t h at wan d.or int o t!t t; epill e :cLi s i11 st: e2. cl 
of t he dermi s , or they may develop fr om epi 0ermal c e l ls that 
b ecome pi gmented in situ . 
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c. Structure of melanophores.--- llelanophores are large cells, 
varying widely in shape according to their location and t he st~t~ 
of their physiological activity. Spaeth ( '16), has observed "an 
entire series ranging fro~ relatively simple cells with two or 
three processes to the familiar, extensively branched forms found 
in the derman. In addition he re c ords elongated melanophores, 
occurring in the tail of adult Fundulus, stellate melanophores 
in the iris of the eel, and spindle shaped melanophores, also 
from the iris of the eel. They possess a large, round or oval 
nucleus, occupying a central posit ion as a rule though not uncommon-
ly found in the amoeboid processes at some distance from the 
center. The nucleus contains conspicuous knots of chromatin, as 
shovm in Figure 7, and is seldom distinct, usually obscured by 
pigment. The most conspicuous and characteristic feature of the 
cells is , of course, the granules of black pigment that crowd the 
cytoplasm during the dispersed phase. During the concentrated 
or contracted !'hB.se the cyto)lasm is so clear as to be indistinct, 
a fact which he s led to m~ch controversy as to the shape of the 
Cdll during contraction, a feature to be taken up under a later 
section. 
In addition to this description of the microscopic structure 
of the melanophore Spaeth ('16) has analyzed the cell from a 
physico-chemical standpoint. He concludes that the melanophore 
• "consists essentially of a colloidal suspension of melanin 
granules (the a isperse phase) in a dispersion med iu.m which is 
itself an exceedingly fluid sort of protoplasm, i. e., an emulsoid 
sol". 
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This view as to the physico-chemical nature of the melanophore 
is of interest as applied to the changes in the cell during 
contraction and expansion (cf. sec. d). 
The melanophore is controlled by two factors, the blood 
system and the nervous system. It receives its blood supply 
along with the other cells of the dermis from the vessels of 
that region. The nervous control of the melanophores is not 
so apparent. Laurens ( '15) and Redfield ( '18) have carried on 
e~.:J,)erirnents to determine what nerves are responsible for 
melanophore reactions. Redfield , by cutting the spinal cord 
at various vertebrae, finally establishea the definite nerves 
which supply the pigment cells in the horned toad as the 
peripheral branches of the autonomic system tha t arise from 
the cord between the eighth and thirteenth vertebrae. The 
cerebrum has no direct control over the melanophores, for 
decerebration has no effect on their reactions, at least in 
Amblystoma (Laurens, '15}. The fibers supplying the melano-
phores are motor in function, no sensory nerves having been 
found. as connected directly with these pigment cells. 
In brief, a melanophore is a l a rge cell of irregular out-
1 ine and varied shape, po ssessing a ro unO. nucleus that is 
usually centrally placed. The cytoplasm is very clear but 
is usually crowded with dense black pigment granules. The 
cell receives its blood s~pply from the peripheral vessels of 
the derma and is innervate~ by pel' ipheral branches of the 
autonomic sys tem that arise from the spinal cord between the 
eighth and t hirteenth vertebrae. 
d ) Change s i n t he :me l an ophore duri11g e:h'})ans ion and. 
c ontraction:- Great c011fus ion exi sts as t o the exa ct chm1 ges 
YJh i ch the me l a11 oph ore un d.e r goe s a..·uring contracti on and GX}.Jan -
s ion . The chan ges are the ro ost obvi ous thin g about these 
ce l ls , s i nce i t i s chw to c on t raction a :ncL e:xpaDs ion t l;at aTJ -
i mal s possessing them are enabl ed t o change c ol or , y e t i t i s 
very d i ff i cu l t , appar ent l y , to observe and i nterpret these 
chances correct l y . 
~ll e O~J"eo 0 ~ sn~e~~ 1.; L . .:> .L•.tc, I.Ju. , 
~ our the or ies have been pr op ounded , the 
Ballowitz , Hooke r , and of Ru t h and Gi b -
S Oil . Of those Spaeth ' s i s perhaps the most widely ac cepted 
and tenabl e v i ew . Stated briefly , Spae t h be l ie ves t hat the 
rne l a n ophores are fixed , stell ate cells, wi thi n wh i ch the p l g -
me nt granu l es , carr i ed. iD a rathe r f l uid c ;yt op l a sm, stream in -
t o and out of t h e processes . He e x-p l a i ns t h i s r:1i g1·at ioD as 
a str i ct l y co l l oida l phenorne11 on . Hi s stat ePent that th e me -
l an oph ore c oDs i sts of a colloidal s uspens ion of me l a11in gran -
ules has already been qu oted. Vfhe n the mel£:m oph or e s ar e stim-
ulated t o c o11trac t , we observe the f i rst step i n a revers i b l e 
a ggl'e gation or coagul ati oD process 1 i . e . the a ggre gati on of 
the me lan i n granu l es . Is i t :p ossi ole, he ask s , t o c onsicLe:c t his 
phel1 0E'Cnon a rever s i ble coagulati on such as occurs COE•monl y 
i 11 e r, •ulso i O.s ? The quost ion is answered in tho affi r mative . 
Spaeth coDclucle s i11 ad.d i tion that HiD the contract ion of t h e 
r,-,e l an ophOl'O there i s a n a ggre t:ation of mc l aD iD gr anu l es wh ich 
i s to be considere d the visib l e counte rpar t of an a ggre gation 
of colloidal po.rtic los t l1nt oc cm's cluring t h e c 011-tracti on of 
mr o oth , amJ po~J si ·b l y stri at e d. rr: n scle". 
Ill atte;; pt i n g to elucid ~:>.. to the 11at nre of tonus in rcus clo , 
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Sherrington, ('15) presents a conception which harmonizes \Vell 
with Spaeth's views: 
"The facts teno to show that in many cases, tonus is as-
toni ~3hingly economically maintained; that the turnover of chem-
ical energy involved by it is extremely low. In such oases its 
relative unfatiguability may well be related to its economy of 
maintenance. So strikingly does this aspect of it contrast 
with the expense of maintenance and the relatively rapid 
fatiguability of ordinary tetanic contraction as to suggest that 
the ohemico-physical process rulderlying tonus is in part, at 
least, essentially other than that underlying twitch con tract ion, 
and the fusion of twitch c.,ntractioas termed tetanic contraction. 
"The supposition has been put forward that in maintaining 
the economical tonus the muscle fiber, or son:e part of it, clots, 
changes from sol to gel--- - -On this view evidently one of the 
nerves-- - --can cause the contents of the muscle fibers to gel, 
to solidify; another of its nerves cause it to unclot. 
"Such a view is easily applicable to visceral muscle such 
as- - -gastric and that of blood vessel wall". (after Redfield). 
It w0uld appear from Spaeth's the or.r, then, that there is 
a narked similarity between the contraction and expansion of 
melanophores and the tonic changes in smooth muscle cells. 
Red field states that proof of this similarity is afforded in 
thHt (1) the skin of the horned toad will remain pale for months 
if the animals are kept in a light environment, and (2) there is 
no evidence of any fatigue of the melanophore from prolonged c~n­
traction or expansion. 
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It is a well established fact that tetanic contractiJn is only 
momentary and that it fat ignes the fibers concerned. Hence 
the contraction of the melanophore reser:,bles the prolonged 
tonic CJntraot ion of sr:1ooth muscle more closely than the 
momentary contraction of skeletal muscle. 
Hooker ('14) has advanced an explanation of contraction 
in which he states that the melanophores 1 ie in preformed spaces 
and that the cells expand and contract as a whole within the 
·-
spaces that enclose them. The acts of expansion and contraction, 
according to this theory, are brought about by pseudopodia, 
t he pigment granules being carried in the cytoplasm. On this 
premise the pigment cells a re to be considered amoeba id. Spaetn 
offers object ions to this theo:ry, ( SJ?Aeth '16) f'Jr ~~o oke r' s 
studies were made on fixed specimens and could not be confirmed 
on l iving cells. Moreover, as has already been shown, the 
nucleus of the melanophore is often found in one of the processes, 
and this is true even during the contracted condition• 
Ballowitz ('14} claims that the contract ion is an intra-
cellular migration of the pigment granules "I'Vi t hin fixed cells. 
So far h is view corresponds with Spaeth's. But Ballowitz claims 
further that the protoplasm of a chromatophore is filled with 
numerous extremely fine, radially arranged , anastomosing canals 
within which the pigment is forced back and forth by the al ternate 
contraction and expansion of the protoplasmic canal-walls. Such 
canals have never been observed by Spaeth. 
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An interesting theory as to contract ion of the melanophore 
is propounded by Ruth and Gibson ( '17). These workers believe 
that no actual migra tion of the pigment occurs, but that instead 
the granllles are gradually destroyed to form the "contracte d 11 
phase and re-deposited during the ax:l:)anded phase. Hooker 's views 
concerning the deposition of pigment by means of nuclear actiJn 
upon. the cytoplasm have already been stated. Carrying this 
-------
-----ic1ea a 1-4-ttle furthei, Ruth a-flG---Gi-b-aon feel that . "if melanin 
~granules become pigmented by means of an oxidase, 'IVe can con-
--... 
ce~~of the gradual destruction and disappea rance of the 
--..__ 
pigment by chem-ical act ion. This process of destruction and 
production of pigment explains the apparent "contraction" and 
expansion of the melanophore in the lizard". Although this may 
be true in lizards, we have plenty of evidence t hat such 
destruction and redeposition of pigment will not explain the 
expansion and contraction of melanophores in fishes or in 
amphibians. (Wyman '24, Laurens '11, '15, '16, Spaeth, ' 16}. 
I n connection with the changes undergone during_melanophore 
contraction, it is interesting to note that Hewer ' ~3 believes 
it is more correct to speak of "dispersion" and "concentration" 
rather than "expansion" and "contraction" of melanophore pigment. 
o\e ~ r.1.atter of fact, these t~J·tns are coming more end more int:J 
play, ana at present the most prevalent tlBe of the terms describe 
the pigment as "dispers ing" or "concentrating", but refer t o the 
cell as "expanding " or "c ontracting". 
It is not to be supposed that all the melanophores of a s · 21.gle 
individual respond to the same at imulus in the sar:1e way. S?aeth 
'13, has shown that great variability occurs in melanophores from 
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different regions of the same e.nimal. The "all or nothing " 
nrincipl e roes not hole gJoc1 i'or melanophore contractions. 
Spae th, EcCord and Allen, Laurens, and others have sho-vm that 
-~he extent of contra ction depends upon the kind, strength and 
duration of the stimulus. Hargitt ('12) in describing t he 
color changes of t ree f rogs found it necessary to divide the 
contractions of the melanophores into some four groups, ranging 
from complete contraction to complete expansion , and in all 
probability all gradations exist between these two extremes. 
_;r uch has been written regarding the resting phase of the 
melanophores, but as yet little is actually established as fact. 
Laurens regards the contracted condition one of rest. (Laurens, 
'16), Wyman ( '24), believes that there is no defin ite state of 
rest, the resting phase result ing merely fro a lack of 
stimula t ion which allows the cells to remain in wha teve r con-
dition they were in previous to the re r.:;oval of stir1ulation. The 
question is still a controvti r sial one. 
The time necessary for contrac tion or expansio n is hif:.hly 
var iable, of course , de pe .1d i ng upon t emperature , strength of 
stimulus, cond itions of backg ro.und and illuminat i on, and the 
physiological con•1 i tion of the cell. Pa rker ( '06), working 
with li zards, f ound that fifteen minutes are required f or 
complete expansion, and h a lf an hour for complete c-:> ntraction , 
cond itions being normal. Carlton ('03), working on Anol is 
caroliensis , found the tine necessary to be approximately the 
same . In fishe s melanophores can contract in a much shorter 
time, only several minutes be ing necessary for c omplete con-
traction. (Wyman '24). 
Stated brie f ly , t he most widely accepted theory concerning 
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the expansion and contraction of melanophores considers these 
processes as due t o a distal and proximal migrati)n of the 
pigment granules within the cytoplasm, the cell boundaries 
remaining fixed. The whole pro :::less is perhaps a strictly 
colloidal phenomenon. The ti~e necessary for maximal con-
traction varies considerably in different groups. 
e. Distribution and function of melanophores : - As far as 
our present knovvled ge goes , we can apply the term melanophore 
to the Vertebrates only, for t o date observations on the 
chromAtonhores of the invert-. .... rates afford insufficient evide .lCe 
for us inf<' the te rm in conaect ion \Vi th any p ivnent cell s fou.i1d 
t(1ere . (Spaeth ' 16 , Yyr.1an , ' 24). Among the Vertebrates , 
melanophores are known t::> be present and, in fact, have been 
st11d ied in fishes , a rnph i b ians and reptiles, where color change s 
are conspicuous and form an important factor in the life of' 
these animals. 
Turn ing now to the function of melanophores, it is diffi-
cult to say 0efinitely what role the melanophores play. It is 
at least probable tha t they serve the sar·.e function as t he oth-
er chrornnt ::>phores , though to a s reater or less degree , hence 
the function o:f chroma tophores in general v,;ill be considered. 
Ther-e are two main theories , one of v7h ich asserts t h a t t he 
chror:mtophores ;? re primarily adaptive , the other assutning that 
the adaptive role is secondary to some un.known role in the 
economy of the animal wh ic~.t .vos3esses them. "The chief function 
of the chromatophores " , says Lcurens ( '16) , 11 iS probably to 
enable the animals posses .Jing them to adapt themselves to the 
intensity and color oi their background " . Hence the eyes must 
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exert s ome control over the pipment cells , either directly 
or i ndirectly. In .b.!.lblystoma larvae with whic h Laurens 
expe rimented the reactions indicated that adaptation is an 
i mport ant functi on of the melanophores. These l arvae are 
nearly always found on a dark brown or black background , and 
over such a background the ·la rvae are very dark . But if 
placed o ver a white be.ckgro-und the larvae become pale , 
"exhibiting , t o be sure, no such marked adaptation, b ut at 
any rate the melanophores are contracted " . Over an in-
different ba c kgrounc, the melanophore s cont ract 1 /8 to 1/4 so 
that the larvae are more nearly ~he color of the background. 
The fact th~:t the t i1~1e rec:u. ired for a cha11ge from absolute 
expansion to absolute contraction is very long in these 
amphib ians and th9.t therefore the useful ness to the animal 
of this abil i ty to change according to the background is of 
oubt ful value , is n ot a s t rong argument, f or such ext rene 
chc.n2:es wonJ t'l eelelor ~c cu:L' L. rature. But the fact tha t if 
they do occur the rne l anopllores can re ac t t o the change sho ~vs 
'!it.le t the ability to change is in the nat llre of an adaptive 
react ion. 
The second theor.r, that of some rol e played by chromato-
phore a in the economy of ru1ima ls that possess them , i nverte-
brates is r e lated to crusta cea. Keeble and Gamble ('05), 
feel that the doctrine of a daptation is incapable of direct 
proof . They quote Di Cesnola ' s (' 04) experiments on I~Iantis 
religiosa as the typ ical :r.1ethod of proving the adaptive function. 
" Green and brown f o rrns were placed on ha r rnoni z ing and con-
trasting backgrounds. The latter were ta ken --by bi r ds chiefly--
an the f ormer were l e f t. 
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The aut h or concluc1 es th&t the experiments seem to shovv in a 
fairly convincing t.anner the value of protect ive coloration. 
But the experiment supplies no paroof that the pigments ov1e 
their origin to the need for pr~tection". This protective 
function may be purely secondary and more or less a happy 
ace ident, the primary causr;:; for the developr:1ent of pigr.1ent 
depending on some ~ uite different function . 
Experiments of a higrlly interesting nature were C[-Jrried 
out on fonns of t~e rJ. ighel' c::custacea . In brief , it was found 
that in this group oil or fat is present in the chro~atophores. 
The inves tiga tors liken this occurrence of oil to the 
occurrence of oil as the f irst product of photosynthe sis i n 
certain m~nocot;yled ons and ale;ae. Further examination of the 
chroma.tophores found the presence of carotin, which occurs 
als:> in p lant chloroplasts an is capable of sor:e measure of 
photosynthetic activity. Final l y , it was found ths t the fa t con-
tained in the chroma tophore is a reserve substance , unmixed 
with the pigments, v,rhich is yielded up to otber tissues of the 
bocJy vvh en food supplies are l a cking. Fu1·the r experireents te nd 
to show that these fats are developed only in light, but the 
investigators feel the necesrdty of uore extended observations 
before ma king a definite statet1en t to th is effect. 
Several other theories as to the function of chromatophor3S 
have arisen. two of ,..1;ich rna.,· l e mentioned brie fly . One of 
these sug ge sts the possibility of the p i gment cells reeul atin ~ 
t • .~.ti teeperature. This theory is highly in,probable , in a quatic 
animals 2.t least (BaLler , '14; Laurens , '16) . The other theory 
supposes that the contract ion and expansion of melanophores has 
something to do with the reception of light stimuli by sensory 
• 
ne:cve endings . Th is theory a l s o i s repudiatec by L .urens ( '16) . 
I t would a ppear , then , thnt tl:e generally accepted theory 
concerning the function of r:~ el anophores is one of adaptation 
to intensity and color of background. In these reacti ons the 
eJre s are the all h i :rtant receptors , fo£ blinde animals no 
longer show any such adaptation of s k in col or to background. 
111 ~ Ad r enalin. 
Before going on wi th the va rious results obtained by the 
appl ica.t ion of ad renal in t o melanophore s , the source , nat ure 
anC. genera l function of adrenal in ·ivill be briefly reviewed .. 
drenal in is produced in the body by the adrenal or supr arenal 
glands , two fl B.tten<:>a. r.Jasses oi cel ls, ·rvithout lumen or ducts, 
situated i n the retroperitoneal tissue anterior to the k idney~. 
I to se g l an s are of ~reat ir. ·port anc e physiologically , and have 
been the subjec t of a great deal of e ~:: periientation. The 
Stlprarenal capsul es v•1e r e first r ecognized by Barthol or.1eus , 
Eustachius Sanctoseverinatus , in lE-63. An adequa te description 
of them is g i ven by w·inslow as f ar back as 1756. Since tha t 
time their structural pe c uliarities, pathological con l itions , 
and function have been l a r vely deal t with. 
In t heir a eve lopmen t . the supra r enal glands exhibit a 
progre ssion of compl ex ity in struct ure very sir.1ila r t8 the 
phylogenet ic developrL,en t of tte s e glands~ I n uammals , they 
ma:re their a ppearance a t an early s tage while the ·:/olffian 
bodies are still in a well developed c ond i t ion, and the glands 
are sit uated at fi r st to the medial side of the upper e nd s of 
these structures . At this ;.:.tage they c onsist of a numbe i: of 
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prol ife ra. t ions of the coelomic epithelium, wh ich pro ject i nto 
the subjacent t'1e senchyme, J.:.ld are situc-,ted on either side of 
the :r:1e6 ian 1 ine between the roo t of the mesenter·y nd the un C'l e r 
port ion of the ·i/olff i an body . ~'he Vc:Y. rious proliferations s ()_l 
sep t:.rate fr~Hn the ep i thel iun· ci.i1l1 unite to form t wo masses 
s itu.s tea. in the mesenchyme , one on either side of the upper 
portion of the dorsal aorta. Up to this stage t he st ruc ture s 
cons ist enti re l y of coe lomic epithelium . But duri ng the fifth 
week of developr. ient or thereabouts , masses of cel l s, derive d 
f r om the abdominal port ion of the sympa thetic nervolls system, 
beg in to penet rate into eacl;. of these masses of epithelium , and 
forP-1 s t rands traversing them. The two tissues remain inter-
mingled until a late s t age i n t he developt:1ent of the embry o, 
when the sympa thetic elements gradually concentrate in the cer--
te r to form the mec.ulla, the epithelial tissue f o rLiing the cor-
tex. This separation of the t wo parts is not entirely com-
pleted until the ten t h year , occasiona l masses of cort ical 
ti ss ue being follnd in the medul lary substance an d immigration 
of sympa thetic cells continuing until that t ime . Occasio nally 
masses of the so.prHrenals bec~r e separatec, forming a ccessory 
s uprarenal glands in the adult . These are g e nera lly of cor-
tiuel tissue only. If the supra r enals themselves be come 
diseased these ac cessory s L~ .. prarenals are o:f impor tance, of·ten 
enlarging and ta.king on more or less of the fllnction of the 
mE. in glands • 
The fact tha t the suprarenals are of t wo distinct tissues 
is well illustrated in the fishe s, where the t wo parts a re en-
tire ly sepa. r a te th roughout the 1 ife history of the an ima ls. 
Here the medulla is represented by groups of' chromaffin cells, 
wt ns 
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so-called because of their affinity for chromidacid, that 
retain their association with the sympathetic ganglia. The 
cortex takes the form of an " interrenal " gland, composed of 
cords of mesodermal cells with a sinusoidal circulation. I n 
amphib ians , reptiles and b irds the t wo parts of the suprarenals 
arise separately but unite .to form a pair of glands. 
In structure, the mammalian suprarenal is the mos t com-
plex. Since it is the mammalian sup rarenal that has been 
s t udied in connection with the production of adrenalin , that 
form of the gland will be brie:fly c asc r ibe • The cor t ex of 
the adult mammalian Stlpra :.."enal gland may be divide into thre ,J 
la;ers, a zona glomerulosa, zona fasciculata, and a zona retic -
ularis. The zona glome rulose develops some three years after 
bir~h ano consists of round masses of cells. The zona fas-
ciculata is composed of more or less straight cords of cuboi-
dal cells, contain ing secretory granules and an abundanc e of 
fat vacuoles. There is no lume n with in these cor ds and they 
are not surrounded b:i basement membranes . They are perpend ic-
ular to the surface, ending below in a network , the zona re tic-
ularis . In this deeper portion the cells becoBe pigmented. 
Fat vacuoles are small or entirely absent. 
The medulla of the gland is composed of chromaffin cells 
arranged in strands and masses which unite to form a network, 
with lacunae veins filling the interstices. The cells contain 
an abundant granular prot~Jlasm, more or less characteristic 
of cells that produce an internal secret ion. 
The suprarenal gland possesses a definite capsule, a con-
nective tissue layer said to contain smooth muscle and small 
~anglia, in addition to vessels and nerves. 
• 
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It contains some elastic tissuf. The capsule sends slender 
prol ongations into the gland , End elastic tissue occurs in th~ 
medu.lla. 
The arteries supplying the SLlprarenals are from three 
sources, namely from the dorsal aorta by t wo or three small 
branches, and f rom the phr enic and renal arteries. These div i de 
into many s~all branches in the capsule, wh ich penet rate the 
cortex , forming a long-meshed OFJ..pillary ne twork. In the medulla 
the me she s become round , the vessels collecting to form sinu-
soids that empty into veins. These ve ins unite wi thin the 
me dulla to form the central veins, the rna in stem s of the supra-
renal veins . The latter emerge at t he hilus of each organ ; 
the right emptie s into the inferior vena cava and the left j oins 
t he left renal vein. 
The ne rve s upply arises chiefly from the coel i ac plexus , 
from whic h about thirty small bundl es of non-medullated nerve s 
pass into the capsule~ From the capsule the nerves proceed i:ato 
the various parts of the gland along with the arteries. Within 
the cap sule they form a ple~us frolil which branches de scend 
into the zona glomerulose and zona fasciculata. There they end 
on the surface of groups of ep ithelioid cells, without pene-
t rating between the ind ividual cells. The plexus in the zona 
reticularis is more abundant, and is forme d from fibers which 
descend directly through the oute r zones. Its fibers also 
terminate on the outer surface of groups of cells. In the 
medulla, the nerves a re very abundant and a nerve fibre runs 
over t he surface of each cell; groups of sympathetic ganglia 
are found here and there in the medulla , but rarely i n the 
co r tex. 
---- --- ,1\oytq 
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The f unction of tho s uprarenal gl ands rerainod a mutt e r 
of speculat ion until 1 85 3 , Yihen Th omas Atldis on c a lle d atten-
t i on to t he fa ct t hat a diseased condit ion of t hos e gl ands 
res ulte d in a patholo g ica l condi ti on thut has since been 
na:cnec1 after h i m. 1-+ l· ~ ol·:n o o ~ · l• "JVD:C~ ~·b lr f~+ rl aL+e ·J~• ·JL v •::> c._" ll uV 1 c~ ....... o, :J _c.,uO .. t llu l - -C.. :.r .i 1.; 
-.7i th ~:; n ch s~T£Dlltorns as Ill Llscu J.a _· 1'7ea1rness , tremol~s , convu l s ions , 
o..po.thy and a b1~ o11zi:o g of the skiil . A fev1 ye ar s l ater nroYm -
Se qu arc1. s h owed tl:.at these s~rmptoms d.eve lop in an i ma l s f:rom 
whi ch the s uprarer.a.l s have ·bee11 removed . ln this case t ho 
disease is a l uays fata l . Hence i t was def i n it e l y estab l ished 
t ~at ·t~e suprar enal s aro essent ial to l i f e , but i t r ema i ned 
· .. 
fo r Oliver and. Jchafer . t o determi ne t he exa ct acti on of ·t he 
g l a ncls . IJ.lhese in ver~tig~:~.tor s rr:ade a11 ext:ract of t he gl and. 
(1895 ) and injecte d it into t ~c ven ou s system. A rise i n 
bloou pressu:re fo1lm7ecl , (lue to a COl1st:ricti oD of tllc wg l l s 
of the "blood. ve s s e l s . JhutLer exper i me11ts sh0'.70d that t b is 
vo.. s ocoDstri c t or agent i s a product of the medulla . The fmJC -
tion of t he co:rtex i s still a matte r of c onj e c tu:ru . I t i s 
t b o ll sht that this pa:rt of tho orgc:m has 0 0 Qo v1ith t h e s exua l 
d.o velop:tDe l1t o:Z the i nch v i clunls , and it is C"! lso fe l t thRt the 
cortex aDd not t he med ulla is essential to life . ..Out i t is 
t h e fu ncti on of the medulla t ha t interests us horo . 
1
.£1ho ezt:ract of s uprare nal gl and eJap loyec.1 b y Oliver and 
' rt h ... ...!:J . ,... -- . oc _aJ.e _,_ .m.s obtai ned by s i mpl y l o..cera.t in c; and .. poon d.ine thu 
tissu e in a rn orta:r onder a 0 . 7 per c ent ., solu t i on of ITa en . 
] h is · extract · \'ia-s ·.t hun i'i ~toro~L . • \"/hen app l _ie c1 -: j_n traverJOusly 
0111 y a fev: clr o:os \-vc:ro ~ · requ il' e c1. - t o · · C <.~ u s c1 a - de ci de c1 · :c ise i n ,-
b l ooD.. pl~es sm·o -. ~ Bon:o years l ater Abel (18 98 ) SLlCce cd.cd. in 
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isolating this active agent by extracting the gland with weak 
acid and benzoylating it, but the substance he obtained was 
not the pure active principle but a benzoylated compound of it. 
He designated this compound eplnephrin; later on (1901 ) , 
Aldrich and Takamine obtained ita free base and called it 
adrenalin. Since then physiological chemists have determined 
its constit~tion as: 
:e:o 
HO <==:>*CH(OH)-CH 4 liliCH 3 
The asterisked carbon atom is asymmetric, which indicates 
that there must be three varieties of adrenalin, differing from 
each other in the effect which they produce on the plane of 
polarized light, i.e. a dextro- and a levo-rotatory and a 
r acemic form. 
Adrenalin can be prepared by synthetic means, the first 
product of this synthesis being the racemic salt, which can 
then be split by appropriate methode into the dextro- or levo-
varieti•s· Of these the leva- variety appears to be the mo s t 
active , for when injected the ensueing results a re p.actically 
the same as are the results that fpllow injection of the natural 
product. 
One of the functions of adrenalin has already been men-
tioned, namely the funoti.on 'f constricting the blood vessels 
ay changes which it produces in the smooth muscle of the walls 
~- of these vessels. The arterial tone is thus maintained in a large 
part by the suprarenal glands. 
Adrenalin is also thought to have some effect on all the 
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smooth mascle and glandalar jiasaes in the body that are 
under the control of the thoracico-lumbar diYision of the auto-
nomic nervous system. The action may be either excitatory or 
inhibitory according to the type of sympathetic fibres that 
supply the tissue in question, for adrenalin is generally thought 
to act thro ugh the myo-neural junction and usually produces the 
same effect as would a stimalation of the sympathetic fibres that 
supply the region affected. For example, the walls of the intes-
tine are supplied with inhibitory nerve fibres, and adrenalin 
causes a relaxation when applied to this tissue. On the other 
hand the salivary glands receive excitatory fibres from the 
sympathetic system and likewise are stimulated to secretion 
by adrenalin. 
In its therapeutic ap~lications, adrenalin is used whenever 
contraction of. smooth muscle is requt:ted, with certain e•ceptions , 
for as we have already seen, afrenalin causes relaxation of 
such smooth muscle as is provided with inhibitory rathe r than 
excitatory ne rve fibres from the sympathetic system. 
Adrenalin , then , is a product of the med ulla of the supra-
renal gland . The cells that produce it are derived from the 
autonomic nerTous system. drenalin can be prepared systaet-
ically. In function , adrehalin acts mainly upon smooth muscle, 
causing either contraction or relaxation according to the type 
of sympathetic nerve fibre that supplies the muscular tissue . 
Adrenalin is an important agent in maintaining a rterial tonus. 
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1V. THE EF:B,ECT OF ADRENAL I N ON I~:'IELANOPHOP.ES :-
Turning now t o the reaction of melanophores to adrenalin , 
i t will be noted tha t bnt little work has been done with this 
substance as compared to the g1 eat amount of work tha t ha s 
b een carried on on mel anophores as a v-vhole . Caron and Moroni , 
('98) Lieben , ('06) Bigney , ('19) Stockard , ('15) Spaeth , ('16 ) 
Bray , ( '18) and Redf ield , ('18) , have all used adrenalin in 
their expe riments on r.telanophore reactions and their resul t s 
s how a very pl eas i ng agreeme nt . 
Corona and 11oroni , working with frogs , f ound that the 
me1anophores of those animals showed a decided contraction 
a f ter treatment with adrenal i n . Their work was ver ified by 
Lieben. Later on Stockard s howed that this was true of the 
r..:elanopho re s of Fundulus.. His w~Hk was fo llowe d by Spaeth , who 
found the contraction of the melanophores upon t he ap.9lication 
of a drenalin definite and c onstant . Bray in 1918, experimented 
with Amiurus and found that the melanophore s of th i s fish 
also respond t o ad renalin b~ contrac ting. 
By 1918 , then , it was definitely established that adren-
~.l in causes a contraction of tl e melan:Jph::>re pigmeat in a ll 
three groups of anieals th& t &:ce ~novm t:o po;::sess t hem, nar.ie-
ly :fishes , a~' Ph ib ians and re !;l t ile s. Up to this t i :ne , however , 
• . no a ttention had been paid to the possibility of the adre nalin 
aria ing internally as a hormone and t hus infl uenc 1~· n:P-:=.-=-__:'.t~h~e:...__ ____ _ 
me l anopho res. The used com-
sol ution of ad renalin chlor i de of varyin~ concent r a tions. 
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These solutions were injected into the skin, the rnusc~es and 
the blood stream. 
Further tests were ms.de by directly immersing porti:::ms 
of excised skin in the solutions or by al; .? lying the solutions 
directly to the surface of the s kin by means of filter paper. 
In a ll cases the results were the sar:Je aad a concentration of 
the me anophore pigment resulted. 
In 1918 P.edf i e l d published his work on the melanophores 
reactions of the ho r ned toad . His method of de veloping his 
experiments seems to me to be a goo d example of experimental 
research. From the wor l{ of the previo~<. s investigators he knew 
the genera l effect of a drenaliL on melanophore reactions. 
He ~erified these results in the horned toad by sub-cutaneous 
injections. Turning then to the ccmtrol of the p i grHent cells 
by natural ro.eans, he f ound. tht:,t both the n"'rvous syater.1 and 
the circulatory system a re f acto r s concerned in melano phore 
react ions. His ne~ t p roblem ,-,·as concerned with what f actor 
in the blood possesses this ability t o affect ~e anophore 
react ions. He fotmd that blo:::>CI. drawn fror.'. a nervously ex-
cited horned to a and injected i nto e. second aniL~a produced 
a c cmtraction remarkably sirdlar t o the c::mtrnction subsequent 
to the in@ection of udrenal in chloride. This experi rne nt was 
c ontrolled so that no influence other than the inje cted blood 
~~ was responsible f o r the change. 
blood c rawn fr an_LU~excite animal produces no apparent 
effect on the p igment cells, Hedfiel e concluded that the in-
fluence of the blood over the melanophores is ue to some 
hormone, secrete uring nervo~s excitation. 
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-----------The clue to the identity of this hormone he faun in the work 
of C nnon., de la Paz and o"~hers ., Yrho have shovm conclusive ly 
that nervous excitation ~reduces ~ ~er1~ed secretion of ad ren -
al i n which is thrown into the rlooa stream. ~ied fieltl concludes , 
thc ... .l , that under excitation, the suprarenal elands of the 
hornecl. toad secrets adrenalin which wields a profoLmd influence 
on the color changes of th~t animal. 
It has been pointed by Spaeth ( '16) that r:1elanopho res may 
be considered as modified soooth muscle cells. The effect of 
adrenal in on smooth muscle h :::. s long been recognized, the hormone 
or co mLle rcial preparations of it producing a contractio;1 in 
r:·ost cases (i. e. 'Nhere the r:mscle is provided \Vi t h a n excitat :r:y 
r ther than an inhibitory fiberL It is only natural, then, 
th s t adrenalin woul d be expected to have sor~ definite e f fect 
on r:;elanophores. It ha s been shown that the "c ont rae t ion " of a 
melanophore consists really of a proximal migration of the pig-
:nented granules rathe1· than a change i.n the cell olltlines. hence 
the term ffconcentration" might be applieC't rather than " con~ 
tract ion". So, thollgh ad r enal in prod tlces a contract io n of a 
smooth muscle ce ll it might noi necessarily proc.u.ce the "con-
centra tea" c:md it ion of a c-:>le.nopl..o:re. From a physico-chemical 
stan6 point, boweve r . Spaeth ( '16} co nsie e rs the changes in-
volvect in the contraction of sr::tooth muscle t::J be the s1:1Le as the 
c hanges involved in tbe "c:mcentration " of a melanophore. Hence 
the sar:ie st imlllus applied to both should prootlce the sar. ,e 
resulte 'I'hat t his is the case has been -abundantly sho vm , 
whethe:r or not the rea8on sugrested is the correct one. 
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Obviously adrenalin is not the only factor responsible for 
colo r changes. It rema i ns to be sho~.rn that this inte:n1al se-
c re tion as such has e.ny effect on the p i gment cells in animals 
ther than the horneC to ad , though the ·::o rk of invest is-a tors 
ritb c ommerc i al a.clrenalin chloride woul6 lead one to suspect 
that the hormone itself is active. But the nervous system s 
un.oabtedly responsible for many change s in melanophores , 
part ic ul a 2·1y ,,, hen the ani val s c. re not excited. It ha s been 
already sho·m (Sec . 2. c) that tl1e melanophores r eceive nerve 
fibe r s from the sympathetic nerves . Figure 1 ~ illustrates the 
_9aths over w 1ich a stimulus may travel to the melanophores , at 
l east in the horne toa d. 
~ince l?.edfield's paper ws.r published one other in -;,·estigator , 
Bigney ('19) ha s ex.~erimente<'i with t Le :.cetl.ct iont> oi 1:11e 
melanophores of the frog to adrenel in . His results show a 
satisf e.ctory agreer.1ent with the Y!orks previousl~t describe . 'l1he 
effects of the ;var ious c oncent rations of tbe c.drenalin chloride 
which he e._;ployec. are interesting. He found th e t one p~rt in 
ten thousand produced al~ost co~plete contraction , one part in 
fifty thousand produced b ut slight c ontraction, and one p &rt 
in five hu~dred t housand ba d no effe c t. 
One other featu r e of igney ' s work is interesting. Pre-
vious to his work t he re was some c. isput e as to the e:ffect o£ 
acl.renalin on tle retinal pigment of the frog. Klett ('08) 
believed that these cells respond t o adrenal in exac tly as do 
the mela.nophores, i. e. i! ith a proxiDal migra tion of the p i g-
ment . 
• 
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Fujita ('11 , ~n the other han0 , states that exactly there-
verse is true. Bigne;~l' s experiment SLlpports ] 1U j ita's c~n­
elusions , adrenalin produ.cing a c. h:~tal re. t her than a proxh:al 
r2igra t ion of the retinal n i "'me nt. iThy th i>" if' trne is not 
explained . 
~renalin , then, produces a c oncentrat ion of me l anophore 
pigment , whether applied externally by inject ion, or sec1·eted 
internally as a hon:,one by the suprarenal glands. 
V. Other influences on melano~hores. 
So much work has a lready been don e on melanophores wi th 
such a variety of results in the different experiments , that 
it is difficult for a goneTal puper such as this to discuss 
tbe VGT i ous fa ctors other t han ad.1·ena.lin which affe ct melaD-
oph ores wi thout becoming l engthy and confusing. '2h o various 
i nfluen ces have ·l) eOD g;roupe cl und.er the heaclings of li ght, 
thermal,mechanica li electrica l and chemical s t imuli, such a 
classifica tion i nc lu ding all the possible k inds of i nflue nces 
that mi ght affect melanophoros. In no ca se is t he discussion 
cornplete, but typi ca l reactions ha ve b.ee11 taken fr om vario us 
invest i gators and incorporated in t ho paper, h opin g in t his 
way t o establi sh mere l y a primary knowledge of t hese vari ou s 
:c eo.ct ions. 
~he interpretation of various seemingl y contradict ory 
r eact ions lies i n the meth od. throu gh which the melan ophore s 
r ece ive the stimuli. He11 ce be fm~ e the factors tllomsel ves 
are concerned , a brief description of the r eceptors that carry 
t he stimuli to the rnelanoph ores is 
al Re cept ors p ossibl e .--
o-i ven. 0 . 
1. Direct stimulat i 011. Laure1Js ; 't 1tl. 5) Spaeth t 11 3 ) 
;:; ' ' . ! ' 
m1cl o ·t;hcl~ 'aorJ~el'S have ]?l'OVGll c oncltwi vely 'that melanophore s 
:react t o li ght , heat , electrical and. chemica l st:Lmuli di rect -
l y , f or melanophore s remove d.· fr OE1 the body v1i th i s alate cl 
bits of t he skin still re tain the ir alJ ili t~T t o r eact to th2se 
various stimuli f or several clays . 
• 
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This method of stimulation is of extreBe imp~rtance in inter -
preting the various color changes, particula rly whe r e the ani-
mals are no t uni ·ormly colored. 
2. Through r eflex arcs in nerve ending s of the .sk i n . Th e 
possibil ity of stiEUlation of the ~elanophores by means of 
impulses t at set 11p a reflex arc in the nerve terrn i ne.tions f 
the sk in h a A been a dmitted, but is considered of little or n o 
i mportance in the usual reactions. Laurens ('15~ , d~smisses 
this possibilit;y· '.'l ith the following: "In eyeless larvae the 
90 S2 ibl e action of light and darkness on the nerve endings in 
the sk in cannot be denied , but the expe rime nts ---- shO'.'r plain-
ly , grantin g ths.t the nerve enC:ings are stimuJ P- te il t,_!'lfler n~r~ 
mal conditions , thf't the changes in the Eelanophores cooe ab~ut 
v.rhen t ~J.e 1·e iB no po_ssibili ty of the pa ssage of impulses to t he 
pigment ce lls . These experiments a l so give evidence fo r as-
suming that the pr i mary responses sho·rm by the normal l a rvae 
are br~ught about in greate r measure b~r di rect s t imul e. tion of 
the pigment cells t her:Jsel ve s than by indirect st iu ~ula t ion thro ugh 
nerve endings in the skin--- - "· 
3 . Through the central nervouB system:-
I t has already been pointe d o tlt tha. t r:!e l a.nopho res are innervated 
by syr:~pa thet ic ne r ves . Hence imp ulses set up i n the regions of 
the spinal cord from v1h i ch these nerves originat e may be trans -
o i tted d irectly to the Delanophores . Thi s me t h od of the 
transmi ssion of stimuli is part i cularly iL:portant in changes 
due t o background , where the i nitial s t imulus is re ce i ved by 
the eyes nne transmit te via the co rd to the melanophore s . 
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4 . 1'hrou gh the cir c·iJlatory system.- It is compaTat ive-
l y recently t hat the great influence of the circu l atory system 
in me l an ophor e reactions has been inv~stigate d . Redf i e l <l ' s 
. ' 1 d ~ 1 ·' eX}1G:t l !IJO JTCS , a rea .~7 reierrec co , have defini te l y established 
t ho i11f l uence of h ormones , particulnl' l y ad.ronalin, i n stimu-
l a ting melanophore reactions . l:Iany previously in ex-_plicnble 
contradictions may now , it seems ~ o me , be interpreted i n the 
l i gh t of :2ed:fj_e l 0. 's v1orks . An example of this sort wi ll -be 
(sec . c .) 
These f our p a ths , then , are the possib l e roads over which 
a s t i mulus may affect t he melanophore . Let us now consi der 
-v~;u· ious for 1;'\ s of· s t i muli m1d. their e ffect . 
b . LiglJt .- Of s.11 the natt1 r a l st i muli that a ffect me lm1ophore s , 
light and heat are perhaps the most i mportant . '.L'he ir~:p orcance 
of li ght in r1elanophore l'oactio:ns c s n 1Je easi l y reco e:nized. 
since me l e.n ophores nre g eDel'ally a c1m owl ec13·ec1 to 1Jc a 1nechan i s m 
O.r. "' ·" '"'PJ_ "' .~. l. o·J .L "-' llc..o u u. v .L , _ enablinz the aDiroals possessin g t h em t o harmon -
backgr01..mds ·co a g::ceater m· l ess degree . 
Sin c e · lizht affects y,e l anopho::ce s so obvious l y i t is but IJo.tural 
t hat a gra nt quant ity of li terature s h ould have b een written 
conce::cn i:n g this stir 'Ll lus t::.ml its of:fcc t . 
~.Ieterl.al ch osen fr om thi s litol~o.tu:r o ' has been classifieD_ 
undor t\70 hes,d.i Dgs . LincLer t he :f il~st occ nr t h ose :react i o11s 
occasi one d l)y illumi11at ion irrespe ctive o:f !Jnc}:rgT omJ c'L . 
nizcd : mo laD O ~t.)hoTes f ound. 011 norrna l a11imals , 0 11 eye l er3s inc1ivi -
Gtih ls , Gnd 011 i s olate~ bits of skin . 
,-- ----------------- --
·I'hc s ec on d_ r:to. i:n cUvis io:n of t he e f f ect of li e;ht i s concerDo <1 
1 . i~ffeo t of il1LEtli i Jntiol1 . 
2o~fio l d has ob served an i:nteres~ing cyble of mul 2n o-
ph or e r onctions thnt occur normally in the h orned toad , a 
do.ily ~ ;J clo to -rrhich 'he l~us appl i ed 
HAt lli rrht ·t; b::; Ee l nnonhOl'G -p i <>:.,'EJODt of t h e h orned_ toad is con -
.. ~ .... . . 
tracted , givin g ~ho l i zards a pa l o app oo.rance . 
treats again , but as tte aven in ~ approac hes there io n s u con ~ 
o :::q; c:::, j1Si Oil , f ollowed f i na l ly ty a contracti oD 011ce more 
mr:. ls pnle at Di (';ht a:ml JJ.1i cl day ; the p i gr!'Gnt is oxp: .. :t!clecl ancl tl~e 
an i 111<:::. l s dnr1: i11 t h e rn. Ol' JJ i ng a11c1. afternocm . 11 
'j_lho exylt:..Dati on oi ·t;hese rec.ct i ons :is ·; best d.e :fer:co d uD -
til a oons idero.tion of the e ffects of heat has been taken up . 
Col1C CJ:'l1iDG t '~e cl..ir ect c t:l:'ect of i llumina tioll , i ·c ha;:3 1JeBl'l shorm 
p i g·:· -,eDt cells o.:ro l 'BI1ovecJ fl~OI!1 the c o11tr ol of t ho nervous 
.Gxcepti ons to thi s stater::en c have be en mo. de . 
<..:,~ 'l, T~ Or.J 1...] -
,-~ -· --- · J __ ,_ ('- 2' ') ] '1 -, r.~---- ---, " -~-':-· , " -'-, ::. -f"-'-" -·~ 
.kc.L t,l Ll• 1. -J 00 Ll. lt. O OuC .LVl, 1] 0 lL<:: .Llj] ll.t:.: <;; .LCCt, o:f uo.:r .:ncss 011 
cc.r:ci cu out on llOl" frlc.l i ncliviclual s Tat t er ·c11m1 on isolatoc .. b i -03 
i s d.ile to cmy;;rol of -t;;;o l10l'VOL1S system. 
f ouml t!:o..t illu~in~tion applied t o isolute ft 
3ana fus c q c a~secl ) ecu l i~r reactions . 
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rhe pr imary r eact i on was the re ve r se of the usual one , i. e. 
a cont raction, after a day haG elapsed, the reaction was re-
ve rsed, light ca using an e:rpansion . La urens f'l6}, expla ins 
the s e re actions, b~,r pointing out that since sunlight wa s used 
for ' t he p r imary illumine.tion, the contract ion wa s due , in all 
probability , to he a t rather than to light. "Vhy, after a day, 
the se isolated melanophores show exactly the r everse r ea ctions 
is not entirely clear to me. That it ma.y be due to an increa se 
i n the acidity of the cel l s, both of t he pigment and of the 
surround. ing tissue cells , in other words to a crJ.ange i n the 
H ion content, is not abso lutely impos s ible". 
Light, then, i s a s ufficient stimulus to cause the melan-
opho r e t o expand~ Da rkness , 9r the absence of a light stimulus , 
allows the melanophores to contract. 
So much for t he melanophores in isolated bits of skin. 
The re actions of the mel anophores found in normal individuals 
3. r e often t he reverse of those alrea dy described. But this 
need cause no confus ion , f or it is to be remembered that 
melanophores are generally belie ved to be adaptive mechanisms. 
Hence , ·7hen unr er the control of the nervous system , as i n a 
normal i na ividual, the c on,.:l it ions of the enviromnell t, or 
~sychic factors may be such as to cause a second stimulation 
of the me lanophores through the nervous system which is so 
much stronger than the sti:r:::.ulation by illumina tion tha t the cells 
react by contracting even when well ill uminated. 
In some an imal s , at leas t Ambly stoma larvae , these reactions 
are reversed after several days of constant illumination or 
darkness. 
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That is to say, larvae which at first showed the ordinary 
response s to light and darkness , i. e . exJ)ansion of melano -
phores in ligh t and a contraction i n darkness , show a reverse 
condit ion after several days , the expanded conditi on i n light 
givin.€ way to a ton ic condit ion of contraction , and the 
contra c te d condition in darkness giving way to a last expan-
sion. It is interesting to note that , the primary re sponses 
~f normal, seeing l arvae are the sole responses of blinded 
larvae. This would a ppear to s ubs t antiate the preceding 
statemPnt th~t t he control of ·4 ,he cent ral nervous system is 
an important f actor in col ~r c~an~e. The seeing l arvae h~ve 
taeir pigment expanded at fi r st in the light. But after 
several days the central nerv~us syttem, overcomes this 
primary, direct stimulus and succeeds in adapting the pigment 
ce l l s t o t he 1 ight, i. e. in contract i ng them. Xhe same holds 
true for the primary expans ion and secondary cJntraction of 
the r.1elanophores in darkness. Mo reover, the stimulus sent out 
by the nervous system undoubtedly origina tes in the retinae of 
the animal , for when t he retinae are destroyed the primary 
conditions are l asting, the melanophore pigment remaining 
expanded in light and contracted in darkness . 
To summarize briefly the influence of i llumination on 
melanophores, it he.s been f ound tha t light causes an expansion 
of melanophores , absence of 1 ight a cont r ac tion. ·ahen the 
cells are under the control o~ the nervous system , howeve r , 
environmental f actors may be such a s to bring about R seconc ~ 17 , 
lasting responses , the reverse of the primary reactions. 
That thee~ sec ~naary respo~s~n are adaptive has been fairly 
well shown by reooving the eyes, after which no furtr~r 
se condary reactions occur, the primary conditions of dire ct 
stimulation rema i ning pe rrnanently. 
2. Effect of backgr ound : -
The eff ec t of light upon melanophore pigment is largely 
due to the color of the substratum from which thi s 1 ight is 
reflected . It is this ability of the p i goent to harmonize 
somewhe.t wi th the color of the background that h<:ts l ed t o 
the conclusion that the melanophore s a re a dapt ive me chanisms. 
The reactions of pigmen t cells to backgro unds are so c or .. mon 
as t o be widely \{nown , the change in colo r of t he cla. ssie 
chameleonj f or example, being due in part to the migration 
of pigment within pigment cells. The power of adaptability 
varies with the species stu.died. Laurens ('15 and '16), s>er-
formed e ~-: per iments on Amblystomft larvae the. t demonstrated 
clearly th ~ r~. n.!',"e o~ c olor cl1.,...ge possible in these animals . 
The l c. rvae were confined irl an aquarium, c1 ivided in the 
~iddle by a movable, glass partition . One half was lined 
wi th black mud and leaves, t he other half with sand . The l a rvae 
in each ca se were so well adap ted to t he ir respective back-
grounds t hat they were very difficult to see. The adaptab ility 
of tree frogs to their environment is a famil iar phenomenon 
to every one that ha s lived in the country and knows how diffi-
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cu l t i t is t o detec t these an i rNJ. ls , even wheD directed. b~/ 
their ch irpin[)' . ~-Iargj_tt ( '12 ) has !;'2-U.e extensive obsorva-
tions on c ow.rr· oiJ species of these a11 i mals . Heclfi e l cl ( '18}, 
records a wi de ran ge of color change possible in the caso of 
the h orne d t oad , varyi ng fro~ fuscous- bl ack to cinnamon buff , 
depending on the substratum . 111 this c omJec t ion i t is inter-
esting t o note t hat upon the adaptive color chaDges of the 
ho:cried toad. i s supe:rj_lfllJOsecl t he dai l y rhythm of color chan ges 
descr i becl ao ovo . 
It ha s a lr eady been poi nted out that t hese adaptive 
c han ges occur slouly , so slowl y i ndeed that sorne a uthorities 
feel t he ir valu e a s adapt ive me chaDis~s to be seriously ques -
t i 0 118 ll. 
i n the d.ouble aq1wri um, i t was fot.m cl that 1vhen the mid.clle par -
titian was raised , the two sets of larvae could be readily 
d.istiDgn isb.ecl , none of ·chem I'ema in :Lnu· lon[; enough i n one place 
t o get adapted t o the env iroDmc nt . Horned to~ds are qnite 
it requiring a day f or to be n ot iceable end a ~eok 
before i t reaches i ts maximum . Such a sharp chango i11 back-
GT OLmcl , ho1vever , · would seld.om oc c ur i:n 11atu:re , hen ce the the -
ory of t he adaptive function of molanophoros is n ot ser iou s l y 
affected by the s low r esponse of the cells . 
Obvi ousl~! , the receptors inv ol ve d. in ada:pti ve :reactioJJs 
a:r e t r~ e e ye s • J.1his has been shovm conc lusive l y by Red.fielcl 
aDc1 Laurens . Redfield blindfolded horne<l to~ds aDd found 
·i.;hv..t t he~r fai le d to r espond to C1 laD ges i D hac1~gY OUl'J U .• 
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The exlJerimeDt was c oDtr olle d. 1Jy c over iD g the eyes of other 
i ndividuals with transparent celloidi n , to avoid the effects 
of pressure stiumli. bau:reiJs o liiJded Amb ly~ stor:IS. l a rvge ' 
2nd f ound 110 respoiJse whatever to changes ill ·background . 
t~eiJ , is one of the conspicu-
ous reacti ons of melan ophores , enabling tho animals possess -
iTl[; them to harmoni:De more or l ess completely \7i th t r~e ir sur-
r ouncliiJ gs. 
c) Effect of therMal stimuli .-
~here is a very satisfactory agreement in t he resu l ts of 
investi gators of me lanophore reactions wi th reference to t her -
Whe11 other stilruli are cont:c ollocl i t h2s 
' 
been univBrsally found that hi Gh te~peratures cause a proxi rral 
:Parker ( :oG) , ·be lieves the1·e o..rG no exceptio11s to this l~u le . 
1n natura , t herma l stimuli and light stimuli are usually 
opero.ting' t ogother . It i s thi s double stimulation of light 
and. heat that prod.uces the dai l y l~hythm of color c ha11ges al -
r e acly clescr i bed . uThe o:'{"_9£>.nsion of the pi gT!!eDt in t he rn o:cn-
in z i s c1 ue to tho st i nm lo.ti on of li ght . 'J:he heat of mi d- clay 
causes a coDtra ction in sp i te o~ the l i ght , but a s t h e air 
cools in tho s.ftoJ.~nool1 tl·~ e li ght c:.C'fect a gaiD domil1aues m1<1 
\Ihen tho li Ght faj_ ls, at nitsht , the 
pi gment "i:JO COF !C:3 cont ::cactoc1 as a· Tesult . 11 (Eh)(Jf ielcl, 1 1 8; . 
This is u.11 i nteresting exar•;p l e of t!•e inte:raction of light 
end heat . 
the other sti~ u l us is do~ ino.nt , Redfield has establ i shed the 
fol l owing for t he horned toad ! 
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1. High ter',pera tures produce a concentration of the me-
lanophore pigment irrespective of illumination. 
2. Low te~perature s produce dispersion of the melano-
phore pigment, irrespective of illumination. 
3. At intermediate ter: ,peratures (30 to 20 c.) the· state 
of the melanophores is conditioned by the illum ination, light 
causing an expansion and darkness a contraction. 
Hewer ('23) has concluded from his studies on various 
amphibians , that the most e.:i"fect iv e temperature in causing a 
proximal migrat ion of the oigment is a "medium" ter;:perature, 
high temperatures prod uc ins an intermec ia te effect betwe en 
complete ex1Jansion and cowple te contract ion. Hewer also found 
an interesting conaition in that dryness alone, independent 
of heat, causes a proxi!!lal migration of the pigment, or 
"concentration" as he terms it, while conditions of ooisture 
produce "dispersion". 
Hargitt ( '12), takes exception to Parker's statement con -
cerning the effect of heat. He found that certain individuals, 
when heated to a ter.:perature of 35 degrees c., responded with 
expansion of the melanophores. But at this temperatu:r·e the 
specimens were decidedly discommoded by the. heat, giving evi-
dence of their discomfort by pawing their nose s and various 
·other reactione. So it is probably true, as he himself 
3uggests, that hi s reactions were complicated by the action of 
the nervous sy s tem, and probably also complicated by the 
secretion of hormones. 
Briefly, hiP"h te!"'perature~ cause a proximal migration of 
melanophore pigment, low t <3mperatures a d istal one •. It is be-
· lieved that there are no real exceptions to these rules. 
4 ... OJ 
~. ~ffect of mechanic~l etimul i. -
All of the later in,,Yeatigetors are agreed the mechanical 
~timulation of melanophores causes a proximal migration of the 
pigment. Spaeth ('13), has made a careful study of the wffect 
of pressure, pric1ring with a needle, etc., upon melanophores 
in isolated bits of skin from Fundulus heteroclitus, finding 
in every cause a contraction. Olc er investigators believed 
that pressure caused an expansion of the pigment. On repeating 
their experiments von Frisch ('11) and Spaeth both pointed out 
the source of error. Spaeth took a specimen of .l!'undulus in 
which the nelanophores were contracted and drew the point of 
~ needl e along the side of the animal. The result was the same 
s.s that of drawing a pencil across paper. ll1rom these ob-
aervations, older inve stigators believed that this pressure 
stimulus brought about an expansion of the melanophores 
.-Jtimulated . But on examina-rion under the microscope it was 
found by Spaeth that the black line was due to sc~_ ttere(l 
grantlles of pigment , the n'3edle having broken the pigment cell s 
and scattered the granules along its path. 
Red fie ld's work has also shown that me chanical stimula-
tion, produces a contraction of the melanophores. His work , 
however, was carried on with normal individuals of the horned 
toad rather than on isolated bits of the skin, hence his results 
were complicated by other factors. His methods, however, 
avoided any confusion as to the cause of the contraction. He 
found that tapping or pressing the rough, horny skins of the 
lizards had no effec t whatever. In order fo r the melanophores 
to reac t to pressure stimulation, the stimulus had tJ be so 
great as to have an effect upon the nervous system. 
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Such stimuli he classed as noxious stimuli. The results of 
noxious stimulation have already been considered as produc-
tive of the hormone adrenalin, which causes the melanophores 
of the entire animal to .contract, including the point of stim-
u.la tion. 
Hence mechanical stimuli may cause the melanor>hores to 
contract in two ways, eith~r by direct stimulation, or, if 
suffic ientl;l ia ten Be, by reacting upon the nervous system and 
caus ing complete, rather than localized, contraction. This 
latter contraction may be due to adrenalin or to direct stimula-
tion of all the pigment cells through the nerves that su.p plJ 
them. 
e. ~ffect of electrical stimuli.-
Spaeth ('13) has published an extended list of investi -
gators who have experir.1ented with the effect of electric currents 
on melanophore reactions . Such diverse specimens a s chamele::ms, 
Cyprinodon fishes, Cottus embryos, flat fishes, trout, frogs, 
toads, Phoxinus and Crenilabius ',vere experimented with, in some 
cases excised piece s of skin being used while in others the 
Teactions were studied in normal individuals. In all cases a 
contraction of the melanophores is recorded. Spaeth himself 
perfturmed experiments with Fund nlus and obtained the same re-
snlt. In e.ll these cases :1n i,...duced current was employed. 
Refields, working als o vvi tll an induced current , found that 
"the application of a faradic stimulus to the surface of the 
skin of the ho r ned toad fails to produce a change in the state 
of the melanophores". 
.He expl a in s this as due t o thu dry , h orny laye~ of the s~in 
f or 0 i nz a p oor cona.uctor f or the e l ectric curr ent . I f the 
stimul tJS ~728 aj}Q l :i. ecl t o t!.1c u:a d.e r sur fece of the s1diJ the 
me l an oph oros of t he re e io11 sti:mula.ted ·becm11e comp l ete l y coD-
tractoJ in tho course of five ~i no te s . I f su f fici ent l y v io-
l ent . farad i c stimuli produce effects upon t h e 0 clanoph orcs 
of the ent ire body . This again is due to the ozcitnt ion of 
tho nervous system and tho consequent tran smis s ion of tho 
stirn u1ns c itl"Ol' to a ll the r:;_ol an opho:cos thr owsh ne :cves , o:c -;; o 
in ~ ca rrieJ t o a ll the pig~cnt cells . 
~~n i nte r est in g var i nti on f ro:rJ the usuo.l result of e 1 e c -
tr i cal sti~ · ulat ion was obsorv jQ by Laur ens . ('10). He tested 
the e:f .: eot of an i ndLwect e m-re nt 011 the r·:c lo.nophor e s of y ourl[; 
a consta nt current uas e ~ pl oyod , howc~er , either on tte nor -
LD.l i ndivi duals or on excised piece s of t he sl:: i:o , i ns teo.,l oi 
E'd 
the r::o l a:nopl:_ ores coDt:cactt11g ·t; }; oy ex})aDd _,.., rr;::..xi ma l1~T , 11 01· i s 
· ~he current necessary very str ong , 3 M. A. being s ufficient . 
lJ o explam:.tion of t h is reversa l of r eactio:n with t he constant 
current is offere d . 
2 or t he effect of electrical stimulat i on i n brie f , an i n -
ducod c urrent p ro duces con t raction , the time ne ce ssary vary-
i ngf7ith t he s ge c i es . ID Ambl y rtstoma , at le !}.st , a constnnt 
c tn~rerJt procluccs a ma x i mal expans ion i11 from ten to c ·v70i.1 t ;y- -
f ivo mi n utes . 
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Ef f e cts of c hemica l st i muli . -
A ,-,·r e -, t de a l hao been d.o11 c in 't h o nay· of tes t i n g· t h o e f -o ~--· -
f ac ts of var i ous solutions , dr ugs ; et c . , on the re a c t i on s of 
t h e 2 e l an ophor e s . 0b viously a com~lete r eviow of a ll the 
chemi ca l s e r:,pl0~7ecl >:!Ou l d. b e out of p le. c e in a n e l en cntar;y· pe. -
? Br s uch as t h i s . ~~he r eact io:ns of t he :p i gn'eD t ce lls to 
s e v er a l of t he mor e c ommon c hemical s on l y will be brie f l y c on -
s icl.erod . 
1 . Pineal Bl a n d . -
c, 
CL'ha t the fe e di n G of e rJ d. o crin~ -~ i s -
s ne s t o o.nhr• a ls :p os se ss i ng r·e l a n op h ore s has a dec i <1.ec1_ e ffect 
on t r; o p i g:.:le n tat ion of t he [l.ll i mal has l oD g been re c og11i ze d . 
Gud.enwtsc h ' ~ ' 1 2 ) , f ouDd. tbat t a cl l) Ol os f eel on adr en a l cort e :;{ 
f or f i ve wee k s be came ~u ch light e r t han t h os e f e d up on a dr e n a l 
me du l l a or any ot h er f ood. :D:1c Cord and Al l e n , ex:pe ::c i~'ent in g 
Vl i th t adp ol es , t e ste cl t he e ffects of wh ol e :pin eal ti s s ue . 
Aft e:r t l1e t enth day of l arval l i f G ... l)i gment c ha:t1 gos , i. e . c on -
t r acti ons , we re re c or ded a f t er e a ch f e edi n g . 1. ,; maxi mum c on -
t rac t ion was o bt a i ne d i n a b out f or t y - fi ve mi n ute s . l~ urthe:r 
experimen t s wi t h a lc oh ol and. a c eton e extracti ons of :piD oa l 
t i ssu e re ve a l ed t he fa c t t ha t t h e pi~nent alt e r i ng s ub sta n c e 
is c o:'1~p le tc-: ly l'Lisso l ve d i n acetoDe . Th e s e r eactions we r o 
t rans i e nt , t he l a rva e c ont inu i n g to reac t on l y unti l t h e f ore 
l e g·s pl~ otr uc1e cl . 
I n c onn ect ion wi t h t he p ine a l g l and , considerable ~ark 
has been Qono t o de termin ~ whethe r or n ot t hi s glan d ~r oduc o s 
a h o:c;·'!ODe nhich r e a c t s up o11 t ho TDe l an ophore s . Babdr (•'10 ), 
wor k ing wi th AIDbly ¢s toMa l a :cva e , ob tai n e d r e su l ts which La u-
1.~ e ns l a te:c ver ifie d nnc1,"'h l'c11 7--,,, v·c·' C "' - ~ V _ _, l L.L ( ,.I, ; 
• 
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He found that there was a difference be tween the reactions 
of the pigment cells of normal and blinded larvae to light 
and darkness . In diffuse light the melanophores of normal 
seeing larvae contract, those of blinded larvae expand. In 
darkness the melanophores of normal l arvae expand, while those 
of blinded l arvae c ontract. This opposite reaction of the 
melanophores of normal and blinded larvae he found, however, 
not to occur until the l a rvae had attained a certain stage 
of develop~ent, about 17.0 m.m. long. Fchs ('14), offers 
a purely theoretical explanation of this phenomenon. Sub -
stances which are perhaps products of internal secret ions, but 
which at any rate are the results of the ordinary processes 
of life, Prise c.nc cause t ile m•lanophores t:J contract. If 
the young larvae a r e remov ·~d from all possibility of exterual 
st imulation , then, under the influence of these metabolic pro-
ducts, the melanophores contract. That is why the melanophores 
are contracted in darkness. But if a light st imullls, at this 
t ime, be allowed to act on the .Parieta l organ, then through 
the st ioula t ion of this organ an ir.1pulse i s sta r ted which 
i nhibits the endogenously produced C:Ji.ltract ion and the 
melanophores expand. As the larvae grow older, the eyes develop 
and gain a pigment motor function over the pigment cells. 
Stimul a tion of the retinae (illumination) produces contraction 
of t he melano.phores. As the eyes continu.e to develop they 
finally gain the u.pper hand in the sense life of the animal, so 
the impulses starte d by illu.mination become stronger and finally 
overcome entirely the inhibitory influence of the parietal 
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~rgan, so that in light the melanophores are contracted. Now, 
if the influence of the eyes is rer.:1oved by blinding, then the 
parietal organ is again in complete control ana the melano-
phores expand in light. 
This theory is of interest historically, but Laurens ( '16) , 
has sho1l;Tn that the epiphysis o.f Amblys toma larvae hns no in-
fluence on the reactions o~ the melanophores to light and 
d~r~ness. 'His explanation of the differences in reaction 
to light and darkness of blinded and normal larvae has already 
been taken up. (of. sec. b.} 
2. Other chemicals.-
Of the great va riety of chemical solutions, the effects 
of which have been tested on melanophore react ions, only a 
few that might have a general application will be considered. 
The effects of sea '.'Jatar a re. natural l y of importance, for the 
physiology of the chrOIJatophores of fishes offers a large 
field for investigation. The effects of sea v'tater, and of 
its two main salts , Na Cl and K Cl, will be discussed, along 
with the effects of distilled water. The effects of chloretone 
and ether will also be described, for these are both cowman 
reagents used to narcotize .. £1i1~a1s before performing any 
necessary ope r ations . 
The foll owing expe rim.mt s a re, with two except ions, taken 
from Spaeth ('15). ~hen scales were removed from a light fe-
male of Fundulus heteroclitus and immersed in sea water a very 
slight expansion of the melanophores too.k place immediately. 
Scales from a dark fish placed in the sea water showed no change. 
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In b oth cases the me lanophores reta i ned their ini tial con di-
tion for several h ours , but eventually began to degenerate . 
The pi gment i n the processes of t b.e me lanophores vrhich, in 
t h e llOrT!~al, living , e:xpam1ed co11 dition, is se e n as narrov1, 
continuous, dark line s, became broken up into s~all spherical 
or ovoi d. ru;,.s ses and the IT!e l m1opho1·es t h us grad.ually l ost 
t he ir i ndivi dual contours. This inert behavior of the melano-
phores s uggested an inhibitory or eve n a toxic effect of the 
s ea water upon them. Sc a l es wore con seQuently subjected to 
the action of clist ille cl water . \Then i mmerse d. in the solution 
t here f ollowe d an i mmediate ancl rapid e x-J_JaDsion of t h e melm1o-
phOl' OS . This p eriod of e:::{}?BTisi o:n, after a variable time , is 
succee ded by a cowplete co11tracti on. This contracti on is n ot 
t he f inal con di ti on, h ov-1ev e:r , after an ot her variable t i r!le pe -
r i od. t he c ontracte J rr::e l an ophore s relax, t b e pigr;'ent extends 
out into t he llrocesses of the cells to form a semi- G2..'"]_J a Ddod 
condit ion. Fr om t h i s state tte me l an ophoros rapidl y de gen -
orate as in the s e a wate r . 
The fir s t ex:pa n sion of - tho me l an ophores is not duo to 
t he d istillod \Vate r . Up011 be i:n g remove cl fr om the c ont:c ol of 
t he nervous s y s tem tho light stiiTulu s act s d i r ectly u~on tho 
lT:e l a noph ore s t o cause em ez:-pans ion. Henc e only t he contrac -
ti o:o and t he f ina l se;·ri - e xpnnd.ed c ondi ti on are du e t; o the ac -
ti on of the distilied water . 
~ l-DCA t h __ e e ~J.-~J.ect of p ~ · · 
..., - - - ul~e wa ver l s ·co ca use cont r a ctio11 
' 
t he f ai l ure of any great reSl) On se to t h e s e a Hat er SL1 Gge sts 
rat her forcibl y that this medium exert s an inhibitory inf luenc e . 
This was further s h ovm ·by ·testing the effect of s ea ~mt er on 
cont:cacte cl Ii!Gl a.n ophores, no reac t ion followin[;· · 
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Further experiments with the vari'JUS constituent salts of 
s ea water showed that Na Cl alone produces a decided expansion 
of melanophore pigme nt. Of the other four main salts K Cl , 
Ca Cl, Mg Cl, and Mg SO , K Cl was perhaps the most active, 
. ~· producing a decided contracti'Jn. Hence the sea water is a 
more or less balanced solution as regards its effec t upon melano-
phores . 
Concerning the effects of chloretone, Laurens ('15), fonn~ 
tha t when bits of skin fro ra Amblystoma larvae are placed in this 
solution the melun'Jphores expand l/2 to 5/8 in thirty minutes. 
'\!Then whole larvae are placed in the solut i:>n the result i s tee 
same except that a complete expansion follows . Although Laurens 
makes no att empt to explain these reactions, might not they 
be due again to the chloretone so acting upon the nervous system 
as to entirely remove its influence , the light stimulus to 
cause an expansion, as in Spae th's experiment? 
',~ yman ( '24), has given a good review of the work done upon 
t he effects of ether on melanopho 1·es. In brief, he sho~red i n 
his experiments tha t ether causes an expansion of melanophores , 
either when applied to isolated melanoph::>res which have been 
denervated, or when applied to the gills of the fish, thus 
etherizing the animal. In the first case , where ether wa s 
applied t o isolated, denervated melanophores, the effect was 
a direct one, and it reqnired f:rom fifteen to thirty minutes 
for the melanol')hores to becoc e completely expanded. In the 
second case, where the anitJal was etherized , the effect vvas 
iiluirect through the nervous system. Etherization prevented 
the nervous impnlses from reaching the melanophore a , and as a 
result the n:elanophores expanded , due perhaps to the influence 
~ 
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of light on the prac tic ally isolate d melanophores. 
Before closing this se.:.tion one other influence _that might 
affect melanophore react i011s mar be briefly considered. Rar~i t.t 
('lE) believes t hat psych ic phenomena play an important part 
in the color behavior of auimal~ . He describes an exper"ment 
I 
wherein tree frogs tha t grew dark when first moved about , due 
to emotional excitatf::m, f inally grew accustor.1ed t o the cbanges 
and showed no effect. In another ex_pe riment, tree frogs we re 
mad e ta change their colo r by t he ~ere process of long c on-
tinued observation, prov ided the frogs could see they were 
being observed. Hargi tt claims that so many c onflicting resul ts 
in exper iments on the color changes of the sa r.-~ e animal are f: ue 
t o these psychic factors. To qtlote directly : -
!1---we are dealing with sentient , volitional i ndividual s 
tha t atten~pt t o meet the same stinmli in different ways. Xhat 
they are creat ures subject to varying stimuli every day and 
meet them variously may be accepted as a matter of course. That , 
in res ;J onse to the more common o f these stimuli there come s 
about a general correspondence or agreement in behavior by 
experience and here~ity, m~y lD;ewise be accepted as a general 
conclusi on no t open to ser i ous debate . But tha t all mus t show 
t~"-"- sare reactions all the while and unc1er a ll circ umstances , 
-vvhether in 
ditions of 
bounded by 
t o claim . 
their n.s. t ive hf:,bitat or under the artificial con-
a l abora tory, only he whose intellectual horizon is 
t he bias of pre-conception and theo ry will be likely 
The s e confl ict i ng (so-called) aspects of behavior 
are the excep tional me thods by which a given individual endeavors 
t o r-'eet an exce ptiona l conditi on . Co lors in a living creature 
e1ay be fixed , as in the dead pigments of feather or hair , or 
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they may be the expression of the coe plicated play of 1 iving 
cells an tissues. In sooe case s they ha ve bec o~ e in the 
c ourse of phylogeny r.1 ore or less adaptive , and in soL:e they 
see1~~ unc!er in3.ividual control. Tha t they shoul at tir:,es 
exhibit ifferences and pecu.liarities need excite no startling 
excl a'Cla t i ::ms of surprise or inc Tec~ul i ty " . 
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Vl . Summary. 
1. A melanophore is a cJnne ctive tissue cell tlmt contains 
block pigment capab e of mi,::ration . It deve lops from a nese n -
chymal cell . 
2 . Accordin!Z" to the t l >Z t accepted theory, contraction and 
e. pansi'Jn of melanophores C)'!':r::ists !ileJ.·ely in a proximal and 
distal n igra tion of the pi~r.1ent respectively , the cells not 
changin~ i n outline . 
3. The function of rnelanophores is propabl y one of adapta -
tiona 
4. Adre nalin is a product of the medulla of the suprarenal 
g l and . I t is als o produced synthetically. 
5. Adrenal in cau~3es a contrac tion of mel anophore pigment, 
"N'het he r applied by i n ject i.on or produced internall y by the 
suprarennl glands. 
6. It is believed tha t t <e prir:1ary action of light on melan-
ophores is t o p roduce an expansion, absence of light a contract-
ion. :Then this is not true, the pr ime. ry stimulus is inhibited 
by sor:te othe r f actor. 
7. ! ~elanophores re spond to differenc es in backg r ound, a 
light baci~round causin~ P p:~xi~~l rn~ n nark ack~round a 
dis t al mig rat i on of the p i ;-;men t. 
8 . High ter.:peratures cause ::::. proximal mi gr a t ion of the 
r:1elanophore pigment, low temperatures a distal migration. 
9. Hechanical stin uli cauze c::mt rac t.ion of melanophore 
pigment. 
.. 
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10. An induced e l ectr ical current causes contraction of I!e -
la.nophore p i 0I!Jent • In at least one cu.se ( Amblysto .~c. , a con-
stant current cauees an expansione 
11 . Acetone extrac t s of pineal gland cause a c~ntraction 
of r:elanophore pigr:1ent. 
12. 'Jea vva ter exerts an inhibi to:ry influence ~n r.:J.elanophores , 
a t leas t in fishes. 
17- . ristill ed ·\'.ra ter produces a contraction of uelanophore 
p i5~me ;.1 t , followed by a semi~expansion~ 
14. 3o iuo chloride causes a n expansion of melanophore pig-
ment, potassiuu chlo ride a contraction . 
15. oth chloretone RnCI et1 er cat1~e ar.. f"Xp2.nsion of me lano~ 
phores, either in situ or in isola ted bits of sk i n . 
In the following bibliography a distinction must be made between those sources 
that were consulted in the original and those which were read in abstracts or sum-
maries of the original papers. For convenience, those references taken from other 
than the original sour&e are starred, while the others are left blank. 
The most important work for the student of melanophore reactions is generally 
acknowleg~dl;to be Fuoh's large volume referred to below. Although some of Fueh•s 
theories and discussions are slightly out of date, still the work contains an enOr-
mous amount of good information, and also contains a complete bibliography of all 
the literature on the subject up to the year of its publication. 
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